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Message from Head
Teacher
So here we are at the end of yet another
exciting and successful term at Welbourne!
In this month’s newsletter you will find news
about some of the great things that have
happened in March.
We are really proud to have received the
Silver Award from UNICEF UK for being a
Rights Respecting School - read more
about this on page 3.
We had an enjoyable World Book Day on
1st March with an excellent turnout despite
the snow!
Reception and Nursery children looked
after some newly hatched chicks and 12
Junior Prefects were appointed from Y4.
A very busy month…..
Have a wonderful Easter break everyone see you back in school on Tuesday 17th
April.
Ms Duggal

Gaming Safely

@welbournepri

World Book Day
Children and staff celebrated World Book Day this year
with the theme 'Bedtime Stories'. The children
participated in some exciting 'Alice in Wonderland'
dance workshops and used this as a stimulus for their
work that week. We also held a 'Design the new Book
Token' competition across the school. Congratulations
to the class winners whose designs were chosen and
received a book of their choice as their prize. All
entries have been submitted to the official World Book
Day competition - find out in our subsequent
newsletters if any of our Welbourne entries are national
winners.

The Book Fair was a great success this year! Your
support and purchases helped raise over £800 for the
school to buy new books. This year we chose to invest in
some new non-fiction books across the school and
some stories to support our PSHE curriculum.

ESRB.org is a great website for parents to
check the suitability and age ratings of online
games and apps for their child. All you need to
do is type in the name of the game and click
Thank you again for all your support and remember...
search.
'The more that you read, the more things you will know.
Remember to check the ratings on games and The more that you'll learn the more places you'll go' - Dr
Seuss
apps that your children are using.
www.ESRB.org

Upcoming Events
-

INSET DAY - SCHOOL CLOSED: Monday 16th April
Bank Holiday Monday - SCHOOL CLOSED - Monday 7th May
INSET DAY - SCHOOL CLOSED: Friday 4th May
SATS Week - Monday 14th May - Friday 18th May
Sports Day - Friday 22nd June
Summer Fair - Friday 6th July
End of Summer Term - Friday 20th July
INSET DAYS - Monday 3rd and Tuesday 4th September
Children Return to School - Wednesday 5th September

Reminder:
School closes
Friday 25th May at
3:30pm
Children return to
school on
Monday 4th June 2018

Concerts
We all enjoyed music concerts sharing what
children in Year 4 and 5 have learnt in clarinet,
trumpet, violin and guitar so far this year.
All the
children have
made amazing
progress and
performed to
pupils and
parents with
great
confidence.

Parents Evening Survey
Thank you to everyone who took the time to complete
the Parents' Survey during Parents’ Evening in March..
Your feedback is very important to us as it helps to
inform our planning and reviewing cycles. Overall your
feedback was extremely positive!
Here is a summary of some of the things you think we
do well:
●
Clear vision and strong leadership
●
Communication with parents/carers and sense
of community
●
Teaching and standards
●
Behaviour and discipline
●
Curriculum opportunities
●
Meeting the individual needs of children
●
Parental/family support

Sumdog Success
Welbourne pupils are
celebrating success in the
Haringey Sumdog competition.
Niagara class were the overall
winners in the competition that
was held in March.
Habibur in Niagara class came
second in the competition and
Sudiese in Amazon class came
seventh. Okavango, Mississippi
and Niagara were also daily
winners.
Sumdog is a fun way to practise
and improve maths skills.
Encourage your child to login
and play during the Easter
holidays.

Over 95% of parents say that their child feels happy
and safe at this school.
Here are some things parents asked about in the
survey:
●
Home Learning (homework) - the policy for Home
Learning was reviewed and updated earlier this
year. The children receive a menu of work every
half term. The menus are also available on the
school website.
●
After School Clubs - we are regularly looking to
expand the offer we have for different activities
after school. Please let us know if you have any
ideas/suggestions.
●
Car Pollution - the school is working closely with
Haringey council to address this issue and we
have become a Walking Zone School to
encourage the community to walk whenever
possible.
As always we are very happy to speak to any parent who
would like more information about any aspect of school
life.
Thank you for your ongoing support!

Book Recommendation...
Written by Rosie Revere
Rosie may seem quiet
during the day, but at
night she's a brilliant
inventor of gizmos
and gadgets who
dreams of becoming
a great engineer.
When her Great-Great
-Aunt Rose (Rosie the
Riveter) comes for a visit
and mentions her one
unfinished goal-to
fly-Rosie sets to work
building a contraption to
make her aunt's dream come true.

Yes Futures
Ten lucky Year 5 children have successfully applied to
take part in the 'Yes Futures' programme. Yes Futures
are a charity that Welbourne have worked closely with
previously who have the aim of improving children's
confidence and resilience so that they can access a
more successful future. They will take part in a range
of activities such as coaching, community work and a
weekend residential.
Some of our current Year 6 pupils have benefited from
the programme after being part of the 2017 cohort.
One of these pupils, Dario, said 'I enjoyed the coaching
sessions and I have learnt that I should not give up. If I
try I can achieve more,' Sarrinah added, 'I had fun on
the residential visit and I felt that I could now be
myself.'
We wish all of our 2018 cohort the best of luck!

Y4 Junior Prefects Appointed!
We had an amazing number of applications
for the role of Junior Prefect from our Y4
pupils. Senior Prefects from Y6 were on the
interviewing panel and had prepared some
interesting questions to ask the candidates.
After much deliberation and discussion the
final 12 were agreed. The decision was a
difficult one to make as all the candidates
were great!
The successfully appointed prefects have
already made an impact in their roles and
each has been allocated a Y6 mentor.
Thank you to all our prefects for their
positive contribution to the Welbourne
community.

UNICEF - Rights Respecting
We are the first school in the borough to be
awarded the Silver Rights Respecting School
Award by Unicef UK!
Unicef

is

the

world’s

leading

organisation

working for children and their rights. The Rights
Respecting Schools Award is granted to schools
that

show

realising

commitment

children’s

rights

to

promoting
and

and

encouraging

adults, children and young people to respect the
rights of others in school. Silver is given to
schools that make excellent progress towards
embedding the principles of the UN Convention
on the Rights of the Child into its ethos and
curriculum.
A Rights Respecting
School is a community
where children’s rights
are learned, taught,
practised, respected,
protected and promoted.
The next step up and
highest accolade granted by Unicef is the Gold
Award, which we are now working on! If you want
any further information
this closes
fantastic
Reminder:about
School

World Book Day Dance Workshop
Children celebrated World Book Day 2018
with dance workshops inspired by the story
of Alice in Wonderland.

29th
achievement or Friday
how you can
be March
involved, at
please
1:30pm!
make an appointment to see
me.
Children return to school
on Tuesday 17th ril 2018
PSHE Coordinator
Paul Enright

Chicks
Nursery, Reception and Year 2 have
been observing the life cycle of a chick.
We watched the eggs hatch into chicks
and learnt how to clean and feed them.
We watched them grow and wrote
goodbye cards to the chicks.
We really enjoyed having them!

This term the Welbourne BIG
(Anti-bullying group) have been
developing resources to help the
pupils understand the school’s
Anti-bullying policy. It was agreed
that the current policy is quite
difficult for some children to
understand so all of the classes in
Key Stage 2 have made videos about
different parts of the policy. For a
sneak preview of their hard work,
please use QR code below. We think
that you will learn from the video and
enjoy it!

Digital Leaders - ADA
College
The Welbourne Digital Leaders have been
working closely with Ada College, the first
digital skills college in the country On Tuesday
13th March, 2018 the students at the college
invited the Digital Leaders to experience new
technology. Each group of Ada students,chose
a piece of technology to share and prepared
guidance sheets and powerpoints to help our
children understand and use it. During the
session , the Ada students were able to teach
our children by demonstrating and answering
questions. Some of the activities included;
programming a turtle using Python, making a
website, creating and editing a video using
Animatron and Programming MicroBits. All the
children had a unique chance to learn about
new technologies which they may not have had
the chance to experience until secondary
school. With this new knowledge, they will be
able to support others in their class and build
on the skills they have learnt .

Family Support
There will be family support and
advice sessions every fortnight
at Welbourne Children’s
Centre. These sessions will run
on Wednesdays from 1.30 pm to
3.50 pm. Please ensure you first
book your session with Family
Support Worker - Ms Lambert.

